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Go shortie its beyonce
We gonna party like its your birthday
We sip bacardi like its your birthday
So put your drink up on my back if you look sexy

Im the chick with the hot fish manolo blahniks
Jimmy Choo kicks killin it who you wit me
Me and my girls at the party with the diamond and
nintys
Im the classy mami with the marolyn monroe body
Im thay fly chick fastic watching for me
ghetto fabulous glamorous essencialist
makeup flying you know with my pastel louie
designer scarf workin off rockin' vintage guchi

(chorusx2)
You find me in the club sippin' on some bud
Daddy i got what you need , Sexy lil' Thug
Dont wanna be your girl, i aint lookin' for no love
So come gimmi a hug, Sexy lil* thug

My nails, my hair, my diamond rings
shinin' with all my fancy things
My crib, my car, my clothes, my jewels
why you mad cuz i came poppin up i aint changed

Im that girl wearing chanel pearls
Genaliz with my ice from belly blinks a dittos
You feelin my style and u feeling my flow
Hair sheek smells sweet like coco flow
Im the lady sippin' pales while i strut like a model
If the ladies wanna hate me i just send them a bottle
I know i got it with the floor even no brothers want
Theres some dirty while im hurting cuz he checkin' the
arse

(Chorusx2)

My nails, my hair, my diamond rings
shinin' with all my fancy things
My crib, my car, my hoes, my jewels
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why you mad cuz i came poppin up i aint changed

Whooa
Whooa, Whooa, Hoaaa
Whooa, Whooa, Hoaaa
Hoaaa, Whooa, Hoaaa
Noaaa

(Chorusx2)
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